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Box 1, Folder 1  Copies of research papers and newspaper articles on Stephen Bowers' activities in California
Box 1, Folder 1  Letters and photos regarding Stephen Bowers in California
Box 1, Folder 2  Research materials on Stephen Bowers' activities in Indiana
Box 1, Folder 3  Correspondence of Wallace Smith with various sources in state of Oregon regarding Rev. Stephen Bowers
Box 1, Folder 4  Correspondence and research materials of Wallace Smith regarding Stephen Bowers in Nebraska, Kansas and Kentucky
Box 1, Folder 5  Correspondence and research materials of Wallace Smith regarding Stephen Bowers in New York, Massachusetts, Ohio, and Pennsylvania
Box 1, Folder 6  Correspondence and research materials of Wallace Smith regarding Stephen Bowers in Wisconsin
Box 1, Folder 7  Correspondence and research materials of Wallace Smith regarding Stephen Bowers with the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC
Box 1, Folder 8  Wallace Smith's correspondence regarding Del Valle family research
Box 1, Folder 9  Wallace Smith's research notes on Del Valle family
Box 1, Folder 10 Photos and sketches regarding Del Valle family
Box 1, Folder 11 Clippings and photostats of newspaper articles on Del Valle family
Box 1, Folder 12 Photostats from books, magazines and documents on Del Valle family
Box 2  Ventura County Newspapers (5" x 8" card files):
Box 2  Section 1: Notes on Stephen DeMoss Bowers
Box 2  Section 2: Notes on John McGonigle
Box 2  Section 3: Publishers
Box 2  Section 4: Miscellaneous
Box 2  Section 5: Ventura:
Box 2  Star
Box 2  Democrat
Box 2  Free Press
Box 2  Independent
Box 2  Observer
Box 2  Signal
Box 2  Section 6: Oxnard
Box 2  Section 7: Santa Paula
Box 2  Section 8: Nordhoff (Ojai)
Box 2  Section 9: Hueneme
Box 2  Section 10: Camarillo
Box 2  Section 11: Saticoy
Box 2  Section 12: Moorpark
Box 2  Section 13: Fillmore
Box 2  Section 14: Piru
Box 2  Section 15: Simi Valley
Box 2  Section 16: Conejo Valley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>Rancho Camulos (5&quot; x 8&quot; card files):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A few loose notes and clippings, unlisted, on top of files inside box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>Section 1: Alphabetical list of individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Section 2: Del Valles Biographical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Section 3: Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Section 4: Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Section 5: Camulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Section 6: Ramona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Section 7: Del Valles Chronology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Section 8: Historical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>